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(from the New s .tnd v our., r ^ ^ ^
lour wxfciy o: the :<Ifcli bungs me f,

Col. Youmuiis\s rejoinder to my last Some ztu,-i

article, It is ftinny to .v e how he xiencv, In;

"abouts face"' and flounders from one

Of irrelevant statement to another, how ho t,,r. uor'
dodges the issue, how much "inky m;:ke up i

llaid" he wastes on "cuttle-iish" logic, tural colic

^ I congratulate hiiu, howevor, upon
having risen to a higher plane than mere cf jjj,

Bk personal abase, and in toying to defend ingsofih
his position by something besides; gan, whi>

j^k 'smart" retorts and school-boy wit. He ; y°:iricr ti

Bb'ill continues to make misstatements, "ur(s1J|-^
Bat I attribute this purely to tliosc who State," i

Med him. He shoot* what they put claim. J

IThis gun without knowing whether it bolnly am
FP> lead or dough.-ruth or falsehood. ,^,^1

First, Lie says: 4 Capt. Tillman raised | sonic rigb
the cry of catch thief against the present j invaded, a

board of agricult ire, and then nomi-1 honest sei.

nated himself for one of their succes- the people
sors." tainlv had

The committer which selected the ten and it was
names to constitute the no1" board oi j ever have
agriculture know how utterly false is right, and
this assertion. I have never nominated j lieving, wi
myself for any position except that oi as the peo

^ trustee of an agricultural college, and it i was so sj

cannot be shown chat I am "a disap-j among tLa
pointed cilice-seeker, who can't get in," Now. le;
"* T 1 . . .1 in h*An
lur -L IUIVC iievur xUi xju VAV*-L »»

my life.
"

of represej
He next quotes from my speech made tiie Gener.

at tlie April Convention, to prove that i which v.a

am ;'self-confessedly a failure in* the farmers q:

management of my own farm," as i'oi- sent '1. jJ
lows: "I have beerf ia that bastile my- too sparse'

* self. Have felt the waters rising higher io organiz
V and higher as failure ai'ter failure ia the iias hardly

cotton crop left nothing with winch to ment jet,
even pay interest. Had to sell some Senator Esi

land," «\:c. Well, suppose I did get in House. 1
debt, and "sold some iuad" to get out, other dele
docs; thai make me afciiuie? He asks: being repr
"Who or what was it then that did fail?"' well, Ham
I answer: Singly, rain. I have not got tor Talber
a store so as to enable me to make money sentatives
whether it rains or not. I have neverj District, n

/.Atl 7.1 r\Y> '.VilC 1*i
UtJCil DWJIC tO pita, ii laii^U \J1 WCtVii UVM -r «»v_< *.

whether^f^jrew it or ^ot. I have raised ability, e

some that mtSu with stores sold, but I do claims tha
not admire thaSi sore of "successful farm- mouc polling."I had rather a thousand times go News and
down "with mh- brother farmers than cess." Ti
fatten at their E xpense. were in Gi

Again, if all 'the men in South Caroii- Fair, anu

B na who have gotten in debt as I did, or tend the s;

who have made no money "with which Imitate
to pay interest".since lb60 wiii support Commissk

} the measure advocated by :ue, there wiii; niaiis nest
be so little opposition that it wiii not be the board,
worth counting. A member of the "King can

House from Barnwell told me that conn- of blame i

tv w»s Tint, mmseutetl in the Farmers' able men."
Convention because their farmers were topped oil
so poor they could not aiibrd to pa\ thrown a:

their way to Columbia.
*

erase the r

But in order to show what sort oi' a uas had nc

failure I am, I am reluctantly comjx'iled during th
to obtrude some of my pn - ate a£6drs p^teaee nu

upon the public. I do tins only becai;>« rampant,
the lesson may be of value to others, ISS2. Go
and because Col. i'oumans asks so tn- way i respe
umphantly whether I am a lit person to the board,
"lead the farmers of the Suite or to Ik. troi in its
placed on the board of agriculture," afraid that

I commenced farming in I80i>, with of them.
i:>0 acres of land and four ploughs, i may be th<
inherited 170 acres more in 1*76. In the law ma
1855 I 'owned 2,200 acres, but owed power ami
several thousand dollars.nearly ah of it blame.
lost in 1681. I had cleared money every ^ p i

« roar »m fn flint rtatf. and boncriit land tx" l,
-. «. rmuee, stiBWU imi nSles right alosg. In W#i 1 | ited, is no>ft^ihirtr ploughs, bought guano and maliS to <H Bfcnns -.vc., as usaal, and cievn -whiteBBki. inc to buy a steam engine unci <auW tliux iB^hiner*. amounting to over two a^e -staHollars, all on credit, South Car.takes money to make ^ thaa^^hng risk, nothinghave, commissi'-1BM^^lv free from debt "figures""feci ''like a Kite ;nT?oc4i

fcen Jonson sars:
" musel
mr was foolet

K mortals
_

dav after i
ve our visions. caucus," s<

B^d tliey were very rose- peaditures
HK?rrr.pted suectss iuul mude came

wBm was "like the lifcle wanton and tlie ^
HFein on bladders," but I did Port» at 02

W^io*3r%jiow much of a "bladder" ,c0-tr°l of

p was onHand impoverished of ooard and
ible matter in a dry year. The cer^a^ su:

part of July A>egau to give me an submitted,
g of what a frail support it was. J0^}' 01AV

1.*t<- v.,;^ i OommissicriUfJUXUUjJiic !.ailiV. AHUiUUWHiMiu iiVAJU !

July lu till kte in September, and wher: Senator Sr
I settled up I had "tad", enough to mv through t

kite. I 'wasin the "lied Sea,'' but did ^tnythe a

not know it, and I still had pientv oi lrom Char
confidence in myself and in my ''i&rm- Departmej
*n"-. 1 didn't exactly think, like Sena- lees *°r t.
tor Youmars, that I '-knew it all," but I ^ wa

thought I "knew how to farm,"' and I you." Su
was cotton "planter" still.

" " these two

Nothing daunted, in 1SS2 I struck out thc e&orts
bolalr tor the shore. But 1 thought mv cmy in th<
kite s tail was lacking a little in weight ^ to be pr

bought 250 acres more land, °not Pects io ^
nft^btipg that it would rain and I would m°ney, fcv

PKjdi right again in a year or two. vot s- 11'

Hrutecn hundred ami eighty-two was a or T"?roES,1
year and 1 made good' crops, but ^"V1.

Bjuas smail margin of protit as ex- "s al

^^vere so heavy.corn $1.50 per ti1c. «g:
fcl ana meat 14 to 16 cents per wi^ch at

F^d.so I only made the payment 'on sought to
IP*£ad I bought, and had '-nothing for employed
Eiterest" on the debt of 1881. But high- Attorney <

priced provisions had sickened mo. I rated the 1

commenced to raise hogs and plant corn cause it
enough to do me. I subscribed for the WTien the
Country Gentleman, the best ajrricnl-1 ioU- r(->nir

tural paper in tLe United States, and ducted bv
began to study. phosphate
To cut this confession short, >3, "Si, {\0 aot ku

'80 and 'SO were all poor years l'or cot- lawver wL
ton with us. The land was tick and it tural pie
wouldn't rain when it ought to, and did used his i:

r' rain.the very heavens opened.when it that both
m ^>ught not to have done so. I made money" u
HT" *^>lenty of corn and oats.began to getajanj coin?

herd of cows and killed every year from would
0,000 to 8,0*00 pounds of meat, which I ->Vere concl

B have learned can be raised cheaper that which ti
it can be bought ; but my pocketbook 'aad the
for some years has been like Bill Arp's make hirs
.''like an elephant had trod it." in- have orde
Steau 01 getung nearer snere j. saw ii ALT. L>a

gradually recede, while tiie ta.il to ray Convents
j kite began to grow intolerably heavy. 1 the only

ik. decided to unload- so "I sold some wonder t
.and" and cut ofT tlii- longer part bi the "Hing.

.kite's tail. I still own 1,000 acres, and nienU^v
vant to sell soine more, i< >r I hayc ibunu .is -*- OU(j

uubb JL. lUli uilOptiOU
i l have found out. many other things, and provbesides,during my voyage across the ] bare:

"Bed Sea.;' I have discovered that not state oiti<
only do "I not know how to farm,'' but oxtravaga
that veiy few of us in the hilly part- of not said
South Carolina do. \Vo are land-1 eminent.
kbutchers, not farmers. W e are over- "investig
seers far worse than Irish landlords. reporte 1
and the negroes are eating us out of vention.
houses and homes, while we follow the after (\o
old ante-bellum-system. bat strive after rose and
money to buy a Jiving, instead of making had mad<
the living at home. Our lands, too, aie So far,
g >ing down the rivers and rapidly de- endorsed

g in intiinsic value by false | mans only shows Low "brassy"
bringing forward such proof.

.Lether this "over true rule" graduate in a trial justice's ce

to be a "failure" or not your not produce such evidence. J
ust decide, 1 was "blind and used the words "Democratic i:
la; ditch." The question is as applicable to our political
aw likely to lead others into ment, and I have said the Stat
iliich or not. They say "re- ment as a whole is extravagan
uukards make the best tern- cur taxes are too high. Col.
;cturers," and I am fully quali- Limsilf has a very poor opini
eigh against the errors of our State Government, as lx* says

<r1 have experienced them all. things in Lis lirst letter about
> T-.-v.-r 1,'Hm M'on from f-\ix "undermined the relf-reliai
11 feel I am well qualified to dwarfed the manhood and indc
is crusade. 1 do not care a lig of tlie people/* and talks of tL
:iug on the board of agricui-1 "debauched in their financial i
do I need or desire to travel to etc., by this samede:ir Govern]
ny mind in regard to agricui-! seems to think nobody else has
gt-.s. I know those of ZNIiehi- abuse it but himself : and yet h

lississippi are grand successes, letter lie says '-the farmers hav
t Gen. (Stephen D. Lee's re- grounds of complaint against i
s examination into the work- j iature!"
>se of Kansas, Iowa and Mich- Verily, the farmers of Uannr
L-h I will get the News and be proud of their Senator.' Ik
> publish before the Legisla-! pink of consistency, and so log
ooain -v,!.ifc statements. The ueoole have
"loading the farmers of the gotten that I showed that our S
Lave never ruade any such were £320,000 more in "85 than

[ struck cut at Bennettsville that the Legislature reduced
1 alone to expose some hum- j one mill at the last session wi
it out needed reforms and tu ducing expenditures, thus aci
justice for farmers, i have ing they had been worrying mo
ts as a taxpayer, which are from an impoverished people
,nd I give utterance only to my ;eeded even to pay the extrava
itiiucnts. I? I am a "leader" ries, Ac., which now obtain.
: have made me so, for I cer- claimed that we can economize
no followers when I started,, expenditures enough to build
problematical whether I would cultural college without impai
am*. But 1 believed I was ciency, and I can prove it;an<
I think so still, and so be- money is spent by the Agricull

1? XT. ^ "Kcrri ofi + i-n rr f
LLi CULLUHUU lilt; WAiVJUU M-LUiJV/ClV WUUWiAUUQ A

pie will back me.- I only wish run such a college.
.maleJ thai I couM go more Col. Youxnans has the ;'c
rji and taik face to face. quote hit resolution about dou
b us see about the last Conven- privilege tax, "which farmers
i met in November. The basis isglv pay to be guaranteed
atation was the same as that of fraud." asproving that the' 'pres
il Assembly, loi). Charleston, is giving that very guarantee So:
s entitled to 14, having no per ton." So, "advanced a log
ccept on James Island, only Barnwell's Senator can prove i

eaufort and Georgetown was though, where brazen assert i<
ty populated with white people for fact. Another of that very
e iarmers' clubs, and Horry resolutions states, and the >
heard of the Farmers' move- Convention reiterated the c<

1 reckon, except througn that the -'inspection of fertilize
nirli and its members of the feetive, and no adequate pu;
.'here were over one hundred provided for fraud." ±>oth Cor
gates, all the other. counties passed, these resolutions unar

esented, except Aiken, .Barn- and there is more fault found
pton and York; and if Sena bureau on this very point t
t and I were the only repre- other.
from the Fifth Congressional j Xotwithstanding its own

lore s the pity. The Conven- i showed deficiencies in many 1

espectable, both in size and; fertilizers, notwithstanding x
ven though Col. Youman3 ! and repeated complaints made t
t ho :md his friends have a 1 partment of £nano shipped with

o: "respectability.'' The! our tender-hearted Commissi
Courier said it "was a sue- never "confiscated" a single ton
te "thousands of farmers who I heard of, or prosecuted
>Iumbia" were attending the offender. The poor farmer wh
were too intent on that to at- redress has been consoled in 1
issions oi the Convention. formed that "he himself was lia'
g his friends and trainer, the j dietment for receiving the gua
mer of Agriculture, Col. You- the plain letter of the law anc

catalogues the members of "regulations"' have been ignore
and on the theory that the official sworn-to execute them.
do no wrong," clears them partment is run seemingly to p.'
itcause they are "all honor- railroads and fertilizer cornpi

This "pile of honorables, phosphate miners. It is "agri
with a Governor," has been only in name. It and the "agri
me once before, but it cannot annex to the South Carolina Cc
ecord. But Governor Kagocd the two humbugs of the age.
i connection with the board Col. Youmans's main ticfenc
e time when the "incom- board is in connection with the
d extravagance" have been so ment of our phosphate interests
Ail of this has been since that those interests are well ma:

vemor Thompson 1 have ai- you please, and I ask how is ag
cted as a mere figure-head on benefited thereby V What haw
who took no interest or con- do with farming? What basin.
aluurs, ami 111 iruiii x am uoiwru Ui ;iyiicu.uujLc w±wi xi»v ij
has been the trouble with all tide-water deposits?" The claim
Bi t while the commissioner increase in the royalty over the
3 real cuiprit iix the matter, in former years is due to able
,kes the board the controlling ment is all bosh. The increase
they must bear or share the salt of better methods of rais

and to the fact that there has bi
. ... , ., mous profit in the business,

e s "tiirec :or a quarter com- st.ci 'has sold Ior $1^'-appointed and therefore lim- L

it brought in to Senator You- An(j ^ k comjiiioii ol
ixoueratc tac board by its , t a , Liccases to

rti,or'- loan only guess g^ted to all wbo applied and t:
eporfc came to bs made Ilie =

; t d j g s
tistician wno proved that +^ .i

t 7\,w.i ,, /v territory ^ itii no restrictions asjnnawassoi.OOO.OOObetter off ; ^(or TOtcr ratte)
m SO and who clerks tor the ^ ny f exllailsted
no;, doubtless furnished tec exhausted territory, no diserimi
mu data. There wasendently t0 lettiEg tllill st^ta at a les!
gutou.. jJut from whatever than tbi?k, bttt aU charged at o
wcerry s aole representative ^ t01i_°0I)se
ana ciat bad v. The next fidd h J , . ;

t was made U) the "economic XUck and casJv accessil)lc .f'
) canea, my expose 01 tue ex-

are worke(]) -without cleanii
m ti.e Agncultural Depart- tiiroixgla, and others left. Like

: out in the ^e*«s ana Courier, a corn the miners have rui
->;ise, ignoring Dr. Pope s re-, i|,c ^ole phosphate territory t
;ce passed a bid to ta^e Lie j ^ g^ate auj gobbled up the
the privilege tax trom tne j The rock thatisiei't wL

i hmit lis expenditures to a ^ave been.and there are thous
appropriated on estimates, thousanas of tons of it_wiil n(

. . ^lUS "ne
,

'D : f* r~1a" raise until the orice largely «

men seems to oelong .0 tne an(j may ije considered wasted.
»ner and to the c-oosaw King, to increase the amc
nyLie, -caused to pass, mainly ;uto the State treasury by incre
ne manipulations 01 Messrs. Iiumber 0f tons raised, rather
nd loumans.

_

Tne Senator iQCreasjjig the rovalty and puleston had received train *ne business under proper restrict
it several Lnousand doLars m v>-c}bnigb destroyed.has certa:
ae '-Cniso-m Island lawsuit, irreparable damage to.the onh
ls "tickle me and 111 tick.e property the State owned,
tor swo years m succession *

, . . . , .. .

* , , , \ hAow ic rtrcnc^rt 1 nr n

worthy Senators liave blocked *

of the House to enforce econ- agement. It such managem
} Agricultural Department. It catc-s '-competency then I am
esumed that Col. ^ oumans e>;- \ ^ tins he statesmansmp, Ciod
i ':tickled"hereafter, not with from such statesmen. i'neboa
it with political influence and to blame. Our Legislate
stands bv his friends, right b°eri sadly ignorant and careles
regardless of his constitutents, with this most important
be a pity if only friendship "Cuttle-fish, like Senator
s reward. have not been wanting to c

water and use interested argu
tieli investigating committee,' frighten timid lawmakers. Th;
the April Convention only tic octopus, the Coosaw Compa
find out "why the board had its stockholders and paid afctc
special counsel instead of the both houses, which, it is said,
general or Solicitors." exone- its franchises from a Radical Li
Commissioner from blame be- by wholesale bribery.Coosaw
ioi.'nd the law authorized it. lingers in the face of a L/egis
General Assembly passed the Carolina farmers and asks. "

ring ah such suits to be con- they know about phosphates V'
the State s law officers, the to have perpetual and exclusi
suits were excepted.why I leges to mine the best phosp
ow.but wo can guess that the posits in the world, worth miiJ
o naa ms nnger in aie agncui- it the taxpayers aont waiie up£
lid not like to take it out, and their interests it will soon, be t<
atiuence with his brethren in shake loose its hold.
*. Over $7,000 of "farmers' Ah, ray brother "failures;/usthus spent, and an ''efficient plod, behind your ploughs, ]
;etent" 3Joard of Agriculture and vote. you do not know whs
e seen to it that these lawsuits on in the walls of your Capitol
;ueted by the Attorney General, Legislature is in session. Beea
ey

* could easily have done ocrats arc in ofliee you feel se

Legislature been askod to think honesty, patriotism, the
Jo so, or the Governor could of the people, are the only in!
red him to doit. work there. lint it is a sad
rgun was avowedly in the April Democracy has no salvo f~r sel
m to break it up. He threw and this, coupled with politL
re-brands in it, ;aid it is small | tion, pluee and pelf, v-onti-ou

ikai he, the spokesman of the ! vote, YViti; siiort ;
tsiVered the resolution »<otniUi-1 ^ 11* .

-
'

^ vvUM "

^...oiency himself or his constituents dm
n .\?ry one was cognixaut. Its <jf the first one.with the i

1V/vvl iXVI | UUlUiiV ^ .. UWtU£|/£Jr j^wyic IU JU

?snothing. deal in legislation every two yt
never, at any time, accused the that "political leprosy"' whi<
?ers of 1'maladministration and every tenth man, however
nee," and at that time I had aspirant for office, rampant an

anything about the State Gov- with no opposition party in tin
So Mr. Prince's resolution to watch and expose rascality,

ate the State departments" was been getting in a bad way.
unfavorably in the April Con- eats of the classes (and corpor;
.it my reouest, and immediately against the masses" have won
vemor Thompson's address I conflict, and while Col. Youm:
denounced the charge that I that we are not * 'respectable,
such accusations as a lie. be a bold man who will say
then, from having his "brass" "Farmers' movement" has nc

by that Convention. Col. Yon- god-send to save the JJemocn

he is in from its own incipient rottenness. While WIIA
.'v negro then, we will present a solid front to all

>urt would comers oa the issue of white supremacy,
have since let us resolve to "cleanse the Augean A V AI M
nbeciiitv" stable;" and lighting for an honest, a sorr
manage- pure, air economical government, let us

e Govern-: mete out exact justice to all men, in- ^ >

t and that | eluding farmer?, and retire "imbeciles" " V,.. rl. ^Youmans and "eutrle-lMi" to the shades of private .r ;i.f j*
on of the life. B. II. Tii.lmax.
;erv iiuru liopers. s. c.. Aiarcn -i, iss..
it having - <=.In

ICO and 'Hie Cuiiisn >3 (tvriiicnof <?0'ltli
;pendentv work, no
ieir being lhe New \oik Financial Chronicle, in ^
utegrity,"' its cotton revjcv. m*,vs that i'or the week ' (>"*" u'

nent. Jie ending March - 3 the total receipts have anc^ *

a right to reached 40,il'J.s bales ugainst lai>t ter, unuei
i his last week, 7:2,the prevknus week, un«l 7'.',- he thus d<
e but two three weeks .since, making, the total f, ..

:he Legis- receipts since September, 1, lSb(>, 5,00D,- c '0ut

S7± against l,7f.l,o0i! tor the same i-'e- CUUI1^.y:
ell should riod of 3S8"j-Si>, showing an increase ''For ui
is siut'i )i since September 1. of 2ii.:>70. mr.vi

ical in ins During the same period, the exports p.,iic .,rp 4

not for- reach a total of loi'jtfei"} bales, of which
tate taxes j 'i,080 were to Great Britain, 7,llv> to s ktute.
in ".SO, or I'ranee, ami 28,012 to the rest of the above the
tiie taxes continent, ihe total sales lor forward proacli to
thout iv delivery for the weeK are '!<8,/U0 bales, line the si
;nowlcdg- I" or immediate delivery the total sales side the rc
re money foot up 2,801 bales, including 930 for many feet
that was export and 1,931 for consumption. The them in
gant sala- imports into continental ports have been over the

1 have 58,0'H) bales. Catawba i:
in State There has. been a decrease in the cot- from a wi<
an agri- toil in sight of "Jii bales as conlpared yards this

smita i!h)a fit' lSSfl in inawiuip .-.>1,1
VJ1Xw***w kXy ^ ~ - -vwj »*** Ci.i_lV4. J.V^/JUa)

1 enough oi 1 -12, 72m as compared with the corres- 'the gulp!:
tural De- ponding date cl 18S"> and a decrease of five yards
ivrmcrs to 121,951 as compared with 1884. The impetuousold interior stocks have decreased during the falls,
heck io the week 2f!,439 bales and are 184,456 and foami
bling the less than at the same period List year, ing its k
will will- The receipts at the stnie towns have "been from rock
1 against j 3,016 bales more than the same week last not ceasin
enf board year, and since September 1 the receipts has leaped
r 25 cents at all the towns are 71.927 tnore- than for tance of t\
ician," as the same time m 1885-86. precipitate
mything, The increase in amount in sight Friday lUDety fee;
)n" passes night as compared with last year, is 48,"- it begins t
series of 713 bales, the increase as compared with channel t
.'ovember 18S4-S5 is 630,97^, and the increase over yards wide1».>vl "»<: T7I rPn/- f/"»f c milae
JilljJUAlLXL) v, « . » ^ *»*v i" x vvw-fcjss %,*? AiXia^/O

rs is de- i'rom the plantations since September 1, -way; at tir
oishment 3880. were ">,131,058 bales; in 1880-80, provoking
lventions 5.134,011; in 188-i-So, 1,092,136. Dr. David
limously. Although the receipts at the outports Mills (182<
with the the past week were -l0,2i>8 bales, the these falls,
han any actual movement t'rom plantations was almost forj

only lit,230, the balance being taken A comm

analysis from the stocks at the interior towns, sentatives
brands of I^st year the receipts from the planta- whom so r
mmerous tions tor the same week were 2'.',998 as relates 1
:o the de- bales, and for 18S5 they were 10,830. magazines
tout tags. - . « ""» made theii
_>ner has i>angerous ConiiKiiiioiis. offered the
that ever! .. ,, , . , . .solved, ths
a single a voung feUovv* lias maae up Ins ^Tates be
o sought fn\\l '0 ?n .c &e 01 p^^pices ajggjjaig aE

for tne sake of. seeing prospects, he al-1 t.;.,
JUIUX in- /. i i , *

w - ' MIVWUJL oici

bletoin- ways hnds plenty of company. Southern t
no " and iliere are Sundance of people with gum not e
I his ov;n strong heads, who having walked these dollars be
d bv the V till they are quite certain of their Decemb
Thede- ^oot-hola, are rw-Jy to go out with gid- { ScCrct

lease the ncJ begumers. u thev accidentally m8asiares .

Lilies and \ose tneir neads and fall over, whose obtain prc
/ uifm-ii'' i;UUt is mat.-1 Aot theirs, of course. ,;.IVc. "it
cultaril" T^y never fall. They look where they ^tonea
,liege are bteP>, ta*T .do nut ,turc* ? lfi another in59 not drunkards and thieves wno are uan- a sitUatioi
i.-. nf ti.A gerous companions to the green boys fronennrf «a1

manage- ^ust froin tho city.oh, dear, uo! It is | tk#. £^mt ,

, Grant r^pc-ctablc youiig rucu th*t have j of^ wo;
[1-iTed- if lc;irtetl t0 S1P discreetly iu all sorts of ,.iven in tl]
ri^irt'ir-. forbidden fountains, and nibble, here eoim<rie« '

i they to und tL^ cartflU!-v <31' thfc forI^ddeu employed:
ass lias a Sut held up as patterns. 0iiuamadc
'able and ^ey drink, but arc never drunk. They eariv ^ th
that the a;tAC exactly tlie knack oi seeing and pi0red tha
receipts ^ tbat there is to seen aud nis atteuti<
manage- kno^n in tne ways-ox wickedness, ana j.:xecativc.
is the vp- ?et doping even step with the righteous. Tiie iatte,.
ing rock, gome of them are church members and inore healt

Sunday-school teachers: some are h,;m Tn

Coosaw shrfcWU' reguiar business men. They over thc fc
share of urf, never oOing to hurt themselves, they Tiie Cngtell you. but tnev believe m a certain probablv '

those in- freedom- They never could see the engineer t<
ive b«en sense oi temperance pledges. lor their wa|diggini
o l)art> ^ey don't Bee<* them; and it' there xhe secom

hosphate ^ anything they do a'- minate, it's your Wv £oc]iV
to clean- ra(Uca1^ straight-laced people, v,ho keep kn0wn.
as thev alwil*vs in the dusty turnpike for fear of Februar
and un- ljrec^cc* President,"
nation as ', ! '.vhich, he
5 royalty 7 he i>I ,!,ko'"<,rows 1 oorer* magazines

-
" : j. T>.;

-?+i p?v" Beginning ui the beginning and trac- XT'1, ^ t U>~

\ ^ ing the saloon through society, it is first u US
.

noted that the iu&tution "is planted ^i>°r"?si s on j most tliickl}-Avliere the poorest people ~ * 11

ig em jjve_ Some philanthropists allege that , ^
. ?|C" ,in poverty is in many instances the cause '] ,

'

a a o>ei an(j not fue effect of drunkenness. There sorUc

letongmg may te truth in this. Indigence, squal^oon..n-01-^ innQtritiou may produce aioibid coc- TiCio t-cj tlitions and probabjy strengthen inher- A

' ,u'ends and M telll;en'cieij t0" ai^ism. But
Jli ? ,

whatever the cause <hc fact remains that f ,P'
advances, among ibe poor ihe influence of the '

,

'

.*r saloon is wholly mischievous.. The man , . ** ,rant paid wIl0 dro^s m^monr in drink does not f'* »t>ef,
***** fceiUW his suW-rment. rtroeeedinsrs. ¥u'e- J
tlian by jj(; js poorer, in worse health and less ±i.0ck3'
ttmg the; aUet(; col)t.;.ont diflfcnItte to.morrolv. vices wWc

Cat tlie tendency to repeat the debancli moderate I
' Ji "i i' is strengthened. The poor inau' home ?nfl' u

r valuable unot,m[ortoU5 !lU meals tm. of the afc

savory, but if lie frequent the saloon cf
fcs -'mail- their condition is not HkcIv to be im- 0

ent mdi- proved. On the conirary, his earnings Port
a iiinutic. v>'ili be absorbed and additional depriva- Psnsessaveus tiori be the let of those depeudent upon

l \*0USaiKl <

rcl is not ir;m. The drinking husband, too, often 01 esP?n 1

ires have makes a drinking wife. Then the fate ^ag&zm_c's
s in deal- Gf tlie children is sealed. The saloon"
interest. ]ias orphaned them, and will henceforth Re , ,

loumans, oe their school and training ground. t lousant ,

:loud the dollars, b
ments to ^-in-d.-loexce and jjiriftlessness. ent jq t;
it gigan j i;ut suppose tiiat t&e poor man stops nest ron

hy, witH f^cct of drunkenness. The evil will be this sum,
iruejs in ^'ssj will still exist. He will squan- and thiri'y
obtained der a part of his earnings, and tliat he chase (thri
sgislature cannot afford. He will neglect his fami- a "tract oi

snaps its 'J * and tnal lie cannot afford. He will arsenal
latur<; of fall into 1>ad company, and that he cannot Genera.1
What do all'ord. He will most probably also be- war unde
It ch.ims Cor?° 011C ui the chronic accusers of Mount ant

ive privi- society, who, while wasting their own main buik
hat::c de- substance in riotous living, foolishly and ofS. C., j

Lious, and ^consequently complain of the poverty give the <.

md watch whose continuance their own thriftless- been in 18
>o late to ness and self-indulgence are mainly ac- AI6imtl>e

countable for. jn
you who %s|>00,0{»v),0U() a i*3i\K i-'OH ported on

* ' * ^ alon<? the
it \s o-o'in -> -1- 01 -Lau°r reiuse to auum ..

wher the
a -S!;J0,,?-K,-C;P«; or liquor dealer to their txiL7 say,

lusc I)pm-
tot tiic laboring clement in the. ***& to L

cur^ p'wl
DUC<: r":fatcS -sPc-uds fiillv S-JOO,000.000 more thua

TnterS 5^/?? f« drink that is a daWe to asATo^i

lucnces al ? f <** wua were companies

mvtli" 'save p-/"r1 ^ established in two that State,
f-int rf^t' ^ ^ >vise;j managed. \yould {l1Illi: toi; £

if ^.w' S,a°Sd tue F0"" ft"^ ''rrv-x-'ar
ca aiabi-1

i -^viga^or
i Jiiiuiy »i

*" -- we mu& remember I Camden,;

sessions; I r-u' "J1"'! '^ridDgmen do not. show the Ithc ^ite;

no rS r^ 1 hl?!iest v,3;a0m i!1 t5lih respect tiiev are !a later Co:

riErr ,R? -uvancod us the society to which {appropria
** 441 vtithi.-v imo&s. 'J.ho relationship of the I names

>ropensiiy I saloon to cnra.:. is noivrioi.s. jj.it it is j «se-.x, per

;r^;S I tnir th*1 ^^onrihH of ,11 crimes of I In

t i V10ie,ncc> such as assaults, assaults to ! Coinpanit
I murder, homicides and murder, are committe<

' an | committed under the influence of drink. ! canals wo

*.°<SofUff I 0nr -ooIice iusticei ai'C called perpetually j utility to
" VX -0, i r° (^'al T,n-r- a sass of brutal crime which South Cai

T}'p zr?Z? jls iibnost wholly the sequence of drink, armor

ifiV -~u ln ^ ora c^eat cities the taxnaver Stare?, ci

; jl!as 10 provide constant sustenance for ^'ouid als

ir,V r-w?"! Vie considerable number of chronic yet, "in v
AUb uaiu& j drunkard-*..George F. Parsons in At- finances,

<vmnfrv ii
lie will | lantie Month J v. I .

that the j nicnts, it

>t_ been a j The truly irood can enter places where :iI1y publi
itic party the devil would blush to be seen. 1 In the

i
I

T Midi IT HAVE ISEF..V i AsteS:.''h!,!,fnear \\ lilium Heath s, ox: i ash
when, "to my surprise a 11

United States oliiceis came up.ost lokt.otien - (" them in. These gentlemen ar
h cakoeina's uistoiw^. , i -» 1 i. *i> ito an establishment at Kooky J

In the Annals or Congress,
ts About t!i« CiitiiwiKiH-iiiJs-iiow date of December -jiS, J.Sl.j, t
w Missed Having tiieAVot i*«int ^ittcc on military aflairs" r«
uited States at Itockx Mount. i.;ti .. li,,.,.,.

j Ulii iiliU' 4iU.VU.LlV

[From tin- .-ir.ilay Xcn>.) tarv academies.one within th<
John Drayton, then Governor of Columbia, one at Mount
Carolina, published a small in South CiroLna, anu one }n i

» rutliur scarce, "A view of * «f Kentucky."
, was react twice and committed,

roliua as respects her natura. t]aVs later, in "committee of tli
concerns/' In the first chap- Mr. Campbell tprobably a

: one of the heads, "Cascades/" meaning Col. J. J. Chapped,
ascribes the Catawba Falls, at ^al'oLna,j("proposed to chang

.. ... tion of the Southern Acad*
ieastern corner of Chester Mount Dearborn to Coiumbi;

count of the superior advantage
iiantity of water and Grandeur place over Mount Dearborn
ranee,' perhaps the Catawba eljgibilitv of it situation for su<

, *. ,. , stitution. Ine House refui
Jie most interesting of any m iarge majority. Mr. Pickens,

They are situated a little Carolina, "was in favor of a mc
AT^inr.f -1T1/7 or,, vifr- tlirs.71 rif fllfiSff TTSPritil

them, is over the hiiis which S^ve a decideu preference of tl
dts of the river. On either Mount Dearborn

_

over Golum
>cks are piled up in a wall of Proposed a point m .buncombe
Irgh, and hills rising above Asheville v>as soon put m nc

sharp, conical summits, nod aPai^t Mount Dearborn, but t

rupture below. Now the tlvC(^ a V0-L\ -^|ie cc

5 arrested in its course, and aIter a 1obS debate, in which
1th of one hundred and eightv koun, -\-r- ,

a**"
river is forced by the hilL House, joined, (uotn advocati
on either side to siioot down academies,! agreed to strike <

l' in a channel of onlv sixtv- and^insers one. -1. year later, I
wide. Collecting its waters, ^'>t^ie _v-'hOie matter was in
and noisy, it thunders down postponed.
tumbling over massy rocks rciereuues suu« mai r.

ng from shore to shore, wheel- Jears an "'arsenal and magazini
irge whirlpools and glancing PIace tlie w°rd "armory'' is us

to rock with maddening fury, kept UP near Rocky Mount,
g its troubled waves until it original paper, ordering the sei
over twenty falls in the dis- a l5lace» estimates were given fo
to and a half miles, and has lowing buildings:
)d from its height a depth of

' '-} hrick building, three stoi
t. Here, below Reeky Mount, one hundred and seventy-live 1
o subside and spreads over a a2(* forty-two feet wide, would
hree hundred and eighteen twenty thousand muskets, artill
!j but is not composed. For triages in proportion, toget
w, rocks are scattered in its a^ fne Hgnt appendages then
qcs irritating its waters and arphed brick magazine, capable
the rapidity of its stream." Gaining two thousand live hand
Ramsey (1S08) and Robert rc^s ut powder. Rrieii barra

5) give similar descriptions of workshop for one hundred arm*

which are connected with an the necessary guard. '

gotten page of our history. It does not appear how far t
ittee of the House of Repre-! was carned ullt- Mills, writing
of the' Third Congress, -Ho some time ai'fcer the enterprise x

litich of the President's speech says:
.-"'-i -x "Thft i Shitv-s »-sfabl

.o arms imu lulu.';ury stores,] ~ V".,
and arsenals'' was referred, ue:ir AiOckv Mount, commands;
report March 1794. They u.' .co * abandoned

i following resolution: "Ke-j rm?is'. This circumstance onlv
it the President of the United 5?, ® 1^.,nf.ore interesting to the
authorized to direct two e builcangs ^reetcc-. rji1Tt're uv;

id magazines, to be erected in som.e 2ml extensive. 1he mug
lations, to accommodate the!?0111, , Vri hmiumg) Las
md Middle States, and that a tumolea uo_vv-u. Xiie U1;3VUU,L 1:

xceeding lifty-nine thousand -;iuuiing, erected elos<
provided for that purpose." c7iIia'' coiistructea »y the btaie
er 12, 1795, Timothy Picker-!the ouly filing oi the wh
ary of war, reported on the Promiscs t0 ^e_ Really useiul.
vhich have been pursued to surround ;l square, frcntei

>per sites for arsenals. He °^cer& quartere, a large buck
having been determined to the wnole erectea on a promom

irsenai on the Potomac and 3ectlpSint0 the river.

South Carolina, the latter in mrmsnes iew spois more yaric
i to and from which water
fcion would be afforded, and m0,re interesting by the rocks w

i=L the-viulullj Ol a Ulimt>cr j lts cour^, tU« lylniHle wui

rks, the necessary orders were TL1C stream, the surroiuiuLug hil

ic vear 1704 for exploring both e£ T*}1 voo'i- ,and towering a
> "* * "The en"ineer' *" JUUUCC a M'ish that the jjro}
for the purpose in South Car- military estaoiisament Ji-.-re J
s a report, which was received eeeded un<-1 that this tairy spot j

e la-it summer. He had ex-1 the aoode of refined society.^
t part of the country to which References and quotation
m had been directed by the ^ticle have ah been vended, so

He also examined another. snort sketch of the *'Rocky Mc
independent of its being in a tablishment is beiitved 10 oe

hful situatioc, was deemed by ^ incomplete, as it is prepari
other Jidvimtiirrs out ficccsb to iiOtirccs wiiicii o

>rmer."
° other items as well as th2 time a

jineer alluded to was most of abandonment.
'Colonel JoLn Christian Senf, j iocal tradition is thai
:> the State," who at that time Mount came within one vote

5 the Santee Canal (lTihMSOO.) ^ Point of the Unifcec
i place referred to was prob.--1 Pa7 no'; s°> still thcs
Mount; the first i)lace is not c^nc(* may speculate as to tlie (

our history if a 'Trent "national
y 2, ISO-, Thomas Jollerson, academy, witii all the attsndan
sent in a short message, in aoe <iud influence, had been es1

says, "Besides the permanent banks oi the Catawba, lik
established at Springfield, Hudson.

nt, Harper's Ferrv, it is j -n the Grankelville, which the
ne should be established m oj'^lills's Statistics give as one

b convenient for the Suites of J;l0Ci>J JiUUU1'' suu^'- pweis mu,

rolina', South Carolina and f:ie design to honor tap name of
uch a point will urobably be 'J calling tne piace Crnrnkevili
: the border of the Carolina*, fortunately, several attempts mac
small provision by the Legis- petuate names truly worthy In

jaratory to the establishment failures Grimkeville, I)raj
essary for the present vear.! I^hickneyvillo, Chatham (origin
iry, 1803, Eli Whitney, "in-: of Cheraw,) Granby, Ac.

_ _

the cotton-gin," was selected _T^- «* -Lossing 111 1S±!'
olonel Senf in choosing the W1-h pen ana pencil in u

2 arsenal near Kocky Mount, giyes several sketches and ra

ras at that time pressing his accounts oJ tne Revolutionary
it ,i t- T I r»nr;np/>fprl wir.li thrt nlaee. 1

ore me .\orm v»,aroima J-egis- .-. . *

orexpenses from Raleigh to "Here yet remains thefoundat
unt, and for professional ser- projected Lmted States uiilitai
) there, lie received the very hshment, to he called Blount X
:ee of fifty dollars. Colonel vliicli was abandoned.'"' Since J
the rank of "superintendent visit another army has cro;

senal at Rocky Mount," re- Catawba at that historic point,
y dollars, "for'making a plan Before the late war a cotton
nal at Rocky Mount, and re- stood on the banks of the cana]
:>n, including his traveling ex- by -'^r- -Daniel MeCnllough;
During that year (1803; four bearing the old name, Mou
lollars were paid "on account horn. Mr. McCullough :s ye
tares in erecting the arsenal,' 0,10 ot uu unusual group of hall
. Arc., at Rocky .Mount, S. ('." :lii ovor eighty years of a

e 1803-4 the total amount ex- Rocky Mount. They might gi
Rocky Mount was fourteen interesting items from their ear

'our hundred and fortv-eight lections about the United Stat<

eing four times the amount hshment.
he "arsenal and m.igazine at Robert Mills has a paragr.
lit" during those years. Of should not be overlooked,
three thousand one hundred (Rocky Mount; repose the ash<i
eight dollars were for the pur- whose memory sh<nikl be cher:
Dugh "Thomas Sumj^tcr'i oi Carolinians, ior Lis devotion
"land in South Carolin? for cause in the Revolution, and li

" n7iAnt. efforts to serve them in

Henry Dcurbore, secretary of fessionul capacity. Colonel h
r Jefferson, visited Rocky engineer, boih ox liie Catawba (
1 laid the comer-stone of the liru^ tlie Santee Canal, lie i

ling. Robert 31ills 'Statistics what was his garden- at Eoeky
states this fact, but does not but no < b',tiiUiy stune records li

"act date.which must Itave -1 kw irees < which he planted h
Oo. The spot was known as that he itad cut in the fashion c

arborr» for many years. ipg garden shade his grave,
a committee of Congress re- Sent' was a military cnginec- aJ
a "system of great canals erable tnlent." (.S'-Initios. p. .>).

- .

Atlantic coast. in our rstaie, w ^.cat, »«« Vl

"The Santee, or Catawba, is, engineer, in our State, an- n

>e occasionally nr.vigable lor knuvvf. The bed <;f the banter
three hundred miles, as high | dry, and very ruinjj ut l;/1;
town, in North Carolina. Two ianu Cuj "fount Dearl>
lia.vc. keen innovate.* ay jf tlic proposed rail

k
matiu, HWi CI Caro- Cuinden u Kooky Mount is I

110 'T.rpose of improving its silenceoi the hills around h
i. The Lower Falls arc above gra-.e v» iU be disturbe<l by the :

md not far from the avsenal of tue engine.a power he little
.1 States at Mount Kock." (If oi' in his day. Let a station, o

tigress, at any time, has made & locomotive, bear las name. L
tions, confusing geography '>e ptac;u under those trees to

it is only history repeating spot where rots, away from ku

haps, i
"" home, the foreigner who helj

'" x - 1 fit \xtvun\f*a and trial.
"iUC V_'Hia.1ViXi iiuu .liuticc

b' asked Congress for help. A May the old Mount never ae

i of Congress reported chat the the sound oia hostile gun. or

aid be of vast importance and of an army! Jas. H. Ca
the inhabitants of North and Spartanburg,. S. C.
rolina, and Tennessee, and that _ .«<> - -a.. _

y and arsenal of the I'nited Ti.eiv.Mi.-i,,ttrcst«i.
E.^]0;<.itA/1 .->f "VfTvnrif.
0 be considerably benefitted; When manufacturers oi an a

iew of tlie present condition of asking tlie public to cun.su
and critical situation of our wares, it is indeed refreshing
1 relation to foreign Govern- that they-are reliably endorsed
would be unadvisable to apply tr.tted by the united rndorsem*

c money." Harter's Iron Tonic and Liver
journal of Bishop Francis the druggists of £>t. Paul.

pre&cllillg [ Governor Let oil \ irginia l'olitics. j* V \ '

ing Creek, j
amber of j I then frankly told the Governor that DANCERO!
I inviied j ^ the liepublican leaders were encoureattached aged to hope that they could take Vir- IIr,lc^ *Ves

Blount.'' ginia from the Democratic column, his Alle,u

under the views as to the State would be of interest
he <;cum- and value. Bruce V

*.,i ... "T dnri't, wire to lie anofced." he said, hunter, fc
L'pUi tCU il - v*"- '

>ual miii- 'but what do you desire specially to panther's t

i District' know.-1 where they
Dearborn, "Well,"I said, "tell me about Mahone. oak tree.

:he vicini- ^"iU he be as powerful in t'ae politics of tjie sIkuIo-k
"The bill your State as he once was?;' i, was som,
" A few The Governor, after some hesitation, j !lu} s
e whole," sa^: "Mahone is a very good politician. ],r, *U.'.I(S1'
misprint, -*u the campaign we will have this fall a ^
of South legislature is to be chose. 1 which will :l:

etheloca- electa United States Senator to succeed none
,

t "

:mv from tfiddleberger. I have no doubt in iny would hav

i, "on ac- own mind but that Mahone is a candi- ton at oncc

es of that date for the Senatorship. If, however, figure a pa:
and the be lets that be known he will not have point of sc

-h an in- lbe influence in the campai-jn he other- bodv when
* 'it -xr 4.1

setl by a v'lse migni. iou see, mere are turct- twentv at
of North Actions in the Republican party. One settlement
reupland i* the straight-outs, led by Wickham; an,nieres(
Dned, and another led by ex-Governor Cameron,. .

lie two to v-'liois opposed to Mahone, and then . .

bin. He those who call themselves the Readjus- 'a.sS0 ^
county." ters- ^~ow, in a canvass simply as his long kc

>mination against the Democratic party, these emergency,
vas nega- forces, it united, would put the Demo- reached the

mimittee, crats to superhuman effort to hold the and. swing:
Mr. Cal- State. If it be known, though, that bough, stor

;r of the -Mahone seeks to carry the Legislature ^ia(^ raised

ng three *? nde iuto the United States Senate, arched bad

)ut three they will split up. and, of course, such a >'6stou ren

February, division is to Democratic advantage."''. ^,cr';
definiteiv Interview with Governor Lee in Cinciu- .

1
* nati Enquirer.

his e

,
A dead brand

>r several | the oak.sc
l" fin 0110 ^ l8e Kmiark* by a Mnu Who Know terlaced
ed) were ,,0.w toSprii. N

ection of ^ vlias better to do :i big peesness in a

r the fc'l- ^imu" shtore ddn to do a shmall peesness

. , j Some folks vhassooch kickers dot deyaes mgu, Cl),iij>h\ins of dershmall size of apple-cores.eet ioLg }.iar.y a coon dot ish kildt oop a tree could 4
contain, jiave «,ot uvhay- all right on her groundt. Kyaffil

ery. and Vhen he vhus well enough let him alone,
her with I haf took notis dot dose peoples who
:of. An borrow der moas' lea und colftc und sugar
of con- from deir neighbors, borrow der least trouredbar- b!es for demselves.

cks, and Der family who doau' provide for a rainy M
ircvs, for day Thill sooner or later see soocli a dry $

! time as nefer vhus.
his plan? Sometimes Truth goes out to take*a walk mother oft
in is-);-. and meets Gossip, but der pair nefer comes '-be was -iai

rasabau' Jl')me together. out a sect

I belief dot if ] vbas vhort $10,000,000 J from the br

, i,mon.r could feel sorry for der troubles of der one which 1

tfSS2 whole worlat. of the trce
Good Luck vh:is soaiepody who yhill P-uther. E

'i n i'1 help a fool ash queek as a wise man. .Sue that instant
cunus to (.ess vjias (]er reward of hard! vhork und 011 tlje sl)0t
traveler, p-rseverancc. iag with lie:
re hand- Der leedle shildren dot we sc.* aroundt us with one an

;azine (a vhas der rain-drops dot keep tier hearts of held his 1

entirely :ncu from becoming parched uud dusfy. with ever}' 1
s a sub- One half der peoples goes up a ladder to see the pi

2 to the to look for a prize vhich vhas under der upon him.
, and is i house all der time,* .

above the g;
ole that Maype it was petter for us dot we haf erous foot;
Liie bar- troubles. If not, tings iiuppen vhe thick, "West'
I bv tli3 pecome' so happy dot vhe mel:. avhay uud less by ta<

edifice' f''-r sidevhalk vhas all grease. gradually m
ton* pro- Iviud vhords cost nothings; dot's vhy so °f the tree v

Nature °f "s carry such a sthock of 'em.* beast into p

uslv ro-
^L'r working man who has good credit him. Forti

_'i" niit der grocer und butcher vhi:l always pe higher up ai
reuuerea -

on which iti
inch im- people vbill look for oranges in a cabbage ^ est on. wb
Uivy-i m } neiit, unit jwcausy uo oranges vhiiXniiniiL bcr to feel li
is cover- j (jot yjme people are cle'erminecl-not to ap- mentor tue
ibove it, preciate cabbage. .

of the oldp
ect of a Truth vhas a big thing, but (lere vbas iag his knifi
had sue- sometimes vbeu a big lit* vbas vbort two of lower limb,
aad been him to make der family all right. Dot movement. :

vhas mine experience mit philosophy. low vrhere
5 in thisJm m 'Weston froj

tir't 'his 'I he Matter of Drummer*' Licennc*. iilC dogs
mnt Es-I excitement j

..
, Conversing with some drummers to-day, gnawed at t

concwi..
o;ie 0j- them said: "1 don't believe they ground in tl
*'a;i make us pay any license-tax. Law- the game so

iuu give yers in Virginia any South Carolina tell us ton seeing tJ
nd cause j notice that the ollicers of this city and not d:

have relaxed their vigilance in looking after the panther
; JLlocky 1!S v,-hen we are in towns. 1 was at Wil- would dash
31 being tnington a day or two ago au(l Feist .Meyer, turned to
i States, known to the drummeys as 'Old Sleuth the and the pan
e so in- i)eU-Ctivc. nev;.r trouble*.! us. Hut the in-j, by a ht
iffect on S:a*,e Treasurer is linn in his position on l)V the trunl
military Ulv IUUUUI. nc puuiauo a cuuuiiu-ictici SlUt fll"':.''!'
t patron- suiting tbat the Treasury Department re- creeper that
tablished ceives many inquiries as to the effci oi the part' nf th
e that on dicision ot the United Stales Supreme awav. belie1

Court. "That deci-.ion,-' Treasurer Bain selfbvh'sl
printers

' xvas ul)0n lhc" construction of a local otber* tree,
sMtute ot the State of lenucssce, contain- , .

* ' \ " ir,g many provisions materiallv different rf .1 e.
I,n. ? c from those in the Xorth Carolina statute/' s^run^ -v*

.

Ornmke, »{e goes on to say: "The sections in our suPPoscd it
e. I n- rcVemie act have, in the case of the State West*
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